cultures of pneumococci, anld sterilised t)eritoneal exudation fromll rabbits which had died with pneumuococcic inifection-is in accordance with what is known as to the apparentlv shlort immii-lunitv from10 the infection which follows an attack of pneumionia. In clinical work the fact that one attack of pneumionia does not confer any appreciable degr ee of iniiiLinm ity against a second attack has been loncg recognised. Ancd MacDonald, in an inivestigation into the opsonic content of the bloodserumii in cases of acute pneumionia (Tranitsactions of the Pathological Society of Lontdon, 1906) , has shown that the index rises con:siderably at the timiie of, or just before, the occurrence of the cr'isis, but falls to normial within a few davs. That acquired imm-iunity in the rabbit is also of short duration was suggested by certaiin experiences in the course of our work at the Middlesex Hospital. Thus in one or two instances rabbits, after having been successftlly protected by immii-une horse seruum against moderately heavy doses of virLulent p)neuliococcic blood frolm infected rabbits, and having tlhereby acquired, as one would think, a celrtain degree of immunitv, were found to be as susceptible to fresh infectioin within three weeks as unprotected rabbits. Somilewhat similar experiences bv Metschnikoff (Ann. de 'Inlstitut Pastemr, 1893) and bv Auld (Tranisactions of the Pathological Societ'y of London, 1901) have been interpreted as siginifying an even increased susceptibility in rabbits after treatm--ent withl the view of immiiIlunisation; but I do not think that our own somewhat limited experience goes furthelr tlhan to suggest a rapid loss of immunity with a return to norimial susceptibility. And whilst 1 believe that the preparation of such a therapeutic serum is within the range of possibility, it would appear that in preparing an ainti-pneuenococcic seruiim one has to pursue a soml-ewhat difficult course between over-immiunisation, on the one hand, and failure to miiaintain an efficient anti-bacterial value on the other. rT'his difficulty is not peculiar, of course, in the preparation of an anti-piieuiennococcic serui, only it is probably miiuch greater than in the case of soimie other seruiims. And, in conclusion, I believe that the comparative failure whichl h1as miiarked tlle use of anti-pneumococcic serum in practice has been due to ineffective methods of preparation of the serum itself rather than to any fallacy underlying the application of this method of treatim-ent in acute pneunmonima.
IDr. HERRINGHAM said his task was simply to give a few words of explanation about the tables of statistics which Dr. Langdon Brown, the Registrar of St. Bartholoimiew's Hospital, had sent in. There were two tables, one of which gave the miiortalitv of the disease, and the other that of the com-lplications. The two tables were not drawn from exactly the samiie series of cases. When one was asked for the death-rate from pneumonia, it was easy to give it; he had only to take those cases inl which pneum-onia was the substantive disease, those in which it woould be given as the primary cause of death on the certificate. But when Dr. Brown was asked for the complications of pneumonia, he felt-and Dr. Herringhamn agreed with himn in that-that he was not at liberty to refuse to include in his statistics any case in which the physician during the life of the patient, or the pathologist after death, had put down pneuim-onia on the headings of the case. Therefore it included a large niumlber of cases in which pneumiionia was the termiiinal infection of, perhaps, a long disease. FoI instance, in a case of gastric cancer it was found after death that there was grey hepatisation of the left lobe of the lung, and a portioIn of it was gangienous. And mimany cases of chronic heart disease died in that wav. That kind of case was included in the table of mortalitv. PossiblIymany of those cases were pneuinococcal in origin. At the salmle tilme, if a person writing on pneulonia were to refer to these statistics and sayr that was the percentage of complications, he would probablv be imiisled. Moreover, the table not only included those cases in which pneumlonia, for the Imlost part apyrexial, occurred as a term-inal infection of a chronic disease, but also inieluded cases in which the original disease was a general pneum-lococcic infection, and in which the acute lobar pneulmlonia would occur', not as the substantive or primiiary disease, but as a comlparative accident in the course of genera,l pneum-lococcie infection. Therefore, in both those ways, the table of coimiplications required revision if applied to illustrate acute lobar pneumnonia as the substantive disease, and if necessary Dr. Brown woul(d be glad to alter it in that sense. With regard to the sequelh of pneumonia as a substantive disease, he would first refer to local coruplications in the lungs. He would not refer to pleurisy and ernpyemiia. In the statistics there were four cases of gangrene and four cases of abscess of the lung. But none of those cases of abscess would truly be called such; none of theimi were encapsuled; they were cases of sloughing areas of solid lung, due to the viru'lence of the infection, without anv delimiting line between that and the rest of the pneumonic lung. It was in the nature of inankind at one time to call a condition abscess, and at another gangrene. Witlh regard to those cases which were called chronic pneumiionia, cirrhosis of the lung, and bronchiectasis, he had been over several of themii, and he could not find at single ease with one exception, and that occurred under Dr. Gee many years ago-
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Herringham: Pneumonia and its Complications in which there was the slightest doubt that the bronchiectasis, the contraction, and the cirrhosis formed a preceding condition. In that one exception the pneumonia was the preceding condition. St. Bfartholomew's had a large percentage of endocarditis; but that was due to the fact that some of the St. Bartholomew's cases were acute pneumonia supervening on those general pneumococcic infections which were attended with ordinary ulcerative endocarditis and septicemia. One of the cases was not even pneumococcal. It occurred in the practice of Dr. Tooth, the man being adiiiitted for gonorrhoeal septic endocarditis, gonococci being found in the blood, after which the imian got acute pneumonia. Of pericarditis he need only say he had been astonished how very few cases found after death to have pericarditis were so recognised during life. That made hinm suspect that pericarditis was a lmluch liuore common sequel of pneumonia than was at present believed. If so, it would mean that it was not nearly so fatal a coilplication as was supposed. With regard to meningitis, six cases were discovered post mnortem, and only one of those gave any symptom during life, other than a somewhat drowsy deliriumi, such as was commiiiionly found in pneumonia. The case which gave other symlptomiis than that showed rigidity of the right arm, strabismus, and so on, obviously pointing to meningitis or some similar affection. That raised the question as to whether all cases of pneumonic miieningitis were fatal. Were not somiie of the cases of severe deliriuim in pneumlonia, which recovered, cases of slight meningitis, or encephalitis, due to the pneunilococcic infection ?
He was not aware that anybody had tried to settle that point, and lie had wondered whether anybody had looked at a series of optic discs in the course of acute pneumonia. With regard to the complication of acute nephritis, having followed up miiany of the cases given under that heading, he could say that he had not found one in which the acute nephritis led to a condition that lasted after the discharge of the patient.
Several of the cases were noted as having albuminuria when they caimme in, and with a history of having had albuiniinuria at previous times.
Several of the cases got a fairly acute nephritis, but it did not last. Of phlebitis there had been at the hospital a few cases of the usual type, affecting the legs only. A further point concerned the supervention of pneumonia in the course of other acute diseases. There had been two cases in which pneumonia occurred during typhoid fever, when the fever of the typhoid had subsided. In a third case there were signs of pneumonia very distinctly on one side of the chest, but the fever was masked by the fact that the typhoid was, at that time, at the height of its course. There had been two cases in which rheumiatislmwas added on the chart. Both occurred in his own wards. Only the other day he had another case of the kind. A boy was admitted for rheumatism-l and severe heart disease. He had an attack of high fever, dyspnoea and cyanosis, with consolidation of his right apex. It was not at all a typical pneumiionia. One patient was a miian, aged 28, who was admitted for rheumiatic fever, imultiple arthritis, and purpura. The heart was natural, and the iheum-latisml cleared up under salicylate of soda. On the next day there was pneuml-onia at one base, and, later, of the other base also. The fever fell by lysis in sixteen days. The next case was that of a woliman, ag,ed 31, who was admitted with rheum-latislmi and double mitral disease. Thromiibosis of the left leg followed. A fortnight afterwards the left jugular vein was affected. There were dulness and bronchial breatlinlg at both bases. Thromilbosis of the other leg followed.
Lastly, there wvere two cases of lupus ery'thematosus, in which the pneumonia occurred as the subsequent infection. One case was under Dr. Orimlerod, but the clinical notes reiained onlv in headings. The patient was a womllan, aged 24, in wlhomI pneumonia succeeded lupus erythem-latosus, followed by septictemia, peritonitis, 1pericarditis, and death. The other case was in the speaker's own wards in the present vear, and was treated by Dr. Drvsdal1e. She was ill for nmany iimonths with lupus erythliniatosus, fromil whiclh she recovered in the usual desperate con(lition the loss of all her hair, little scar-pits ovel her hands, and g-reat wasting. She retired to h-er homlie. Within two monuths she was re-adiitted, this timle with pneuimiococcal peritoniitis, for which she was operated upon, and did well. A fortnight afterwards she got a lar-ge pericardial effusion and pneumionia, which he was called to see in the surgeon's ward. The pericardiumn was openied and drained, but after a slight rally the patient died. Seeing that lupus ervthemliatosus was a rare disease, he thought that those two cases, both of them subsequently infected with the pneumococcus, were worth mentioning. Dr. PASTEUR: It would be inipossible, within the time allotted to each speaker, for mile to deal fully with all the data furnished me1e by the kindness of Dr. Williaim-son, our miedical registrar, and of m1y house physician, Mr. Apperly. I shlall, therefore, conteint myself with a brief reference to the pneumiionia statistics of the Middlesex Hospital, and then deal som-ewhat mnore fullv with the cases of acute dilatation of the stom-iach and of gangrene of the lung. Of 582 cases treated during the period under review, 142 died, giv-ing a case-miiortality of 2483 per cent.
The exclusion of cases under 10, the decade during which the milortality
